Weakly electric fish communicate with brief electrostatic field pulses called electric organ discharges (EODs). EOD waveforms are sexually dimorphic in most genera, a condition thought to result from mate choice acting to shape the electric signal's constituent action potentials. We have no direct behavioural evidence that sexual selection by either mate choice or intrasexual competition is responsible for sex differences in the EOD waveforms of electric fish. We explored sexual selection in electric fish by conducting two-choice unforced preference tests with live, unaltered gymnotiform electric fish, Brachyhypopomus pinnicaudatus, which are sexually dimorphic. In the initial test, gravid females selected males over females only when the males were larger than average. Gravid females in later tests preferred larger males to smaller males in a significant majority of those trials in which they showed a preference. In about one-third of those trials, females spawned with their preferred male, confirming their preference. We concluded that passage through the choice apparatus was related to mate choice. The signals of chosen males had larger EOD amplitudes and longer EOD durations. These findings show that female B. pinnicaudatus do have a preference for a certain male phenotype. The system requires additional study to dissociate correlated male phenotypic characters to identify which male traits the female prefers.
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Neuroethological studies of electric fish have given us rare insight into the intimate ties between the neural pathways of the sensory and motor systems of a vertebrate animal (Heiligenberg 1991) . Electric fish could equally well enhance our understanding of how sexual selection modifies the neural processes that regulate courtship and reproductive behaviour. Many electric fish show pronounced sexual dimorphism in their electric signals and their electricity-producing structures (reviewed in Hopkins 1999), strongly implicating sexual selection as a key driving force in the evolution of electric communication. Mate choice in particular has been proposed to underlie sexual dimorphism in the electric signal (Hopkins et al. 1990 ). That electric communication signals are sexually dimorphic is not, by itself, a reliable indicator that female choice has shaped the communication system. Sexually dimorphic signal traits may function solely in competition between males vying to control resources the females need to reproduce (Searcy & Andersson 1986; Hopkins et al. 1990) .
Studies of communication between electric fish of the New World order Gymnotiformes have shown that females distinguish between EODs (electric organ discharges) of males and females (Kramer & Otto 1988; Shumway & Zelick 1988; Kramer 1999) but not that females discriminate between individual male EODs or even that male EODs are attractive to females. We do not know whether female gymnotiform electric fish show preferences based on male phenotype that would lead to active mate choice. In the present study, we hypothesized that a female would show mate preferences based on male EOD, body size, or both.
We studied pintail knifefish of the genus Brachyhypopomus (order Gymnotiformes, family Hypopomidae), a group known for extreme sexual dimorphism in their signals and electric organs (reviewed in Stoddard et al. 1999) . The EOD of B. pinnicaudatus is a biphasic waveform, the second phase of which is much longer in duration in males than females (Fig 1) . Hypopomids constantly emit their pulsed EODs for electrolocation purposes, and modulate their discharge rates to produce signals of courtship and aggression (Westby 1975; Hagedorn 1988; Kawasaki & Heiligenberg 1989) . In B. pinnicaudatus (Hopkins 1991) , the species for which our observations are most complete, courtship begins only after a female has approached a particular male (Stoddard et al. 1996) . Thus, it appears the male's EOD waveform or body size could be used in the female approach decision.
